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Diflerent  responses  of u'inter  oilseed  rape  (WOSR) varieties  to various  grorving  localitl,  conditions  as  well as  to the intensitl,  of
technological  inputs  are  known.  Organic  grower-need  varieties  provide  sufficient  yield even  within extensive  grow.ing  conditions.
Ten  commonly  grown  line  varieties  in the  Czech  Republic  were  tested  using  extensive  organic  grorving  technolog1,..  These  varieties
rvere  evaluated  for the occurrence  of fungal  diseases  by ripening  and seed  yield. Some  of OSR tested  varieties  proved  to have
higher  resistance  to fungal  diseases  as  well as  significantly  higher  seed  yields.  Higher  resistance  against  Phoma  lingant  proved  va-
rieties  Caracas.  Ontario"  Liprima.  Cando  and  Manitoba.  Higher  resistance  against  Sclerotinia  sclerotioruLrz  proved  varieties  Ontario.
Smart  and  Oponent.  The highest  f ield rvithin  a trvo-year  average  rvas  produced  by the Caracas"  Manitoba  and  Ontario  varieties.
These  varieties  are  more  likely to be  recommended  for practical  organic  growing.
ll'inter  oilseed  rape:  varieties"  organic  grow'ing  technology:  fungal  diseases:  yield
INTRODUCTION
More  than  60 varieties  of WOSR  are  currently  regis-
tered  for cultivation  in the Czech  Republic.  This broad
spectrum  of varieties  provides  the  growers  with many  op-
tions,  but  also  forces  them  to make  difficult  choices.  Dif-
ferent  responses  of varieties  to growing  locality  conditions
as  well as  to the  intensity  of inputs  are  known.  Organic
grower-need  varieties  provide  sufficient  yield  even  within
extensive  growing  conditions.  Currently,  there  is  a lack  of
verified  information.  B ae r et al.  (2007)  tested  the suit-
ability  of OSR  varieties  for  minimum-tillage  or zero-till-
age  systems  to increase  the  cost  efficiency  for  the  farmers.
M r6 w czy n  s  k i etal.  (1998)performed  studies  on  sus-
ceptibility  of OSR  varieties  to the  degree  of damage  by
pests  of stem  and  generative  parts.  Baranyk  et al.
(2008)  compared  variable  reactions  of OSR  varieties  to
basic  and  intensive  conventional  growing  technology.  The
varieties  with  positive  responses  to intensification  factors
(fertilizing,  protection)  were  classified  as  "adaptable",  and
varieties  with low responses  were  classified  as  ,,steady',.
In conventional  agriculture,  the  steady  varieties  are  com-
monly  recommended  to the  growers  with lower  technol-
ogy  sources.  Ten  of WOSR  line  varieties  were  chosen  right
from this unit in order  to find out their responses  to or-
ganic  growing  technology.
MATERIALAND  METHODS
The  small-plot  trials  with a  range  of selected  WOSR
varieties  were  based  at  the  certified  and  checked  Research
Station  for Organic  Agriculture  the  Czech  University  of
Life Sciences  Prague  in Prague-Uhiin6ves,  in both  years
2006 and 2007. In the Czech Republic  ten commonly
grown  line  varieties  were  chosen.  They  were  sown  in  pre-
cisely  measured  plots  with  harvest  extents  of l0 m2  and  in
three  replications.  A fore crop composed  of a green  ma-
nure  mixture  of  horse  bean  and  peas  proved  to  be  success-
ful. Regular  inter-rows  weeding  cultivation  also  contrib-
utes  to the  next improvement  of crop  nutrition  and  soil
structure.  Experimental  growth was established  by veri-
fied  technology  of higher  rate  sowing  into  wide  rows,  with
regular  inter-rows  weeding  cultivation  -  l2x  during  au-
tumn  and  l-2x during  the  spring  (Table  l). Following  line
varieties  of OSR  were  sown  in both  years  (2006,2007):
Cando,  Caracas,  Liprima,  Lisek,  Manitoba,  Oksana,  On-
tario, Oponent,  Slogan,  Smart.  The following important
factors  were  evaluated:  the  occuffence  of fungal  diseases
(Phoma  lingan) by  ripening  (BBCH  - 85)  and  seed  yield
of the  varieties.
RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION
Autumn germination  and  uniformity of OSR growth
were  optimal  during  both  years.
Important  results  were  already  obtained  by the  assess-
ment  of fungal  diseases  by growth  ripening.
Phoma  lingam occurred  in both experimental  years.
Higher  resistance  against  Phoma  lingam  proved  varieties
Caracas,  Ontario,  Liprima, Cando  and Manitoba.  Lower
resistance  proved varieties  Slogan,  Smarl and Oksana
(Figs I and  2).  Sclerotinia  sclerotiorum  was  detected  only
*  This research  was  suppo(ed  by the  NationalAgency  for Research  in  Agriculture  (NAZV)within  the  project  Nr. eG 50107  (The  possibilities  of
reduction  of pesticrde  use  within oilseed  crop  management)  and  pro.ject  QG 50034  (The  extension  of organic  farming  on the  arable  land  in the
landscape...  ).
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Experimental  year
2006-2007 2007-2008
Forecrop
Ploughing
Befbre  - sowing  cultivation
Sowing
Sowing  rate
Inter-rows  space
Weeding  cultivation*
Harvest
Growing  season
mixture  of horse  bean  with  pease
r5.  8.  2006
24.-25.8.  2006
25.8.2006
1.2  MGS/ha
25  cm
2x  (20.  9.  2006,  28.  3.  2007)
3.7.200'l
days  from  sowing  - 313
days  from  1.1.2007  - 184
mixture  of horse  bean  with  pease
t4.8.2007
23.-2s.8.2007
26.  8.2007
1.2  MGS/ha
25  cm
2x  (8.  10.  2007.10.4.  2008)
20.7  .2008
days  from  sowing  - 329
days  from  l. 1.2008  -202
Soil  anall'sis:
P
K
Mg
Ca
Nn,in  () 30  cm)
Nn,in  () 60  cm)
NH*  (t 30  cm)
NH1(>  60  cm)
NO.,  (> 30  cm)
NO, (t 60  cm)
(ppm)
t2
218
141
3077
n.7
3.7
03
0.2
ll.4
3.5
(ppm)
I  18
233
123
2717
4.0
5.8
1.2
1.2
2.8
4.6
* Hand-wheel  cultivator
9,0
8,0
7,0
6,0
5,0
4,0
?n
2,0
1,0
lPhoma  lingam O Sclerotinia  sclerotiorum
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in second  experimental  year  -  2008.  Higher  resistance
against  Sclerotinia  proved varieties  Ontario,  Smart  and
Oponent.  Lower resistance  proved varieties  Lisek and
Oksana  (Figs I and  2).
Significant  differences  in  the  varieties'responses  to  the
extensity  of organic  growing  technology  were  determined
in both  years.  The  yields  ranged  between  198-3.43 tlha
(2007)  and  2.88-3.84  tlha (2008)  (Fig. 3). The highest
yield within a  two-year  average  was  produced  by the  Ca-
racas  (3.64  tha), Manitoba  and  Ontario  (3.52  t,/ha)  varie-
ties.  The  lowest  yield was  produced  by the  Cando  variety
2
(2.43  tha). The  Caracas  variety  was  the  most  efficient  and
exceeded  the yield average  of all the varieties  by about
17.1o  , whereas  the Cando  variety  was the weakest  and
only reached78.2o/o  of the  yield average.
Statistically  significant  difference  between  the yield
means  of the  most  efficient  varieties  (Caracas,  Manitoba,
Ontario)  and  less  efficient  varieties  (Lisek,  Oksana,  Can-
do) was confirmed  at the 95,00 confidence  level (Ta-
bles  21;  Fig.  a).
Though  the  yields  were  reached  only  within  conditions
of small-plot  trials,  they  still  give  evidence  to the  hidden
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Table  3. Statistical  evaluation  of WOSR varieties  seed  yields  in organic  growing technology.  average  of 2007_2008,  ES prague-Uhiindves  -ANOVA
Table
Count Average
Standard
deviation
Coefficient  of
variation (%)
Minimum Ma.ximum Range Stnd.  skewness
Cando
Caracas
Liprima
Lisek
Manitoba
Oksana
Ontario
Oponent
Slogan
Smart
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
2.42833
3.63667
3.05333
2.78667
3.525
2.64167
3.515
3.18667
3.06
3.22333
0.s59729
0.428143
0.529591
0.723399
0.670366
0.428598
0.497624
0.  r  8694
0.318998
0.504804
23.0499
n.773
17.3447
2s.9593
19.0175
16.2245
14.1572
5.86633
10.4248
15.6609
l.55
2.98
2.12
l.8r
2.27
2.25
2.93
2.96
2.64
2.54
2.99
4.08
3.65
3.59
4.tl
).+z
4.09
3.42
3.58
3.78
1.44
L1
1.53
1.78
1.84
1.17
Ll6
0.46
0.94
1.24
4.59496
-0.87328
-1.12237
-0.  I l  565
-r.6586
|.44302
-0.126995
0.  r  6006r
0.509314
-0.567244
Total 60 3.  r  0567 0.602561 19.402 r.55 4.11 2.56 -1.17911
Source Sum  ofSquares Df Mean Square F-ratio P-value
Behveen  groups
Within  groups
Total(corr.)
8.55854
12.8631
21.4217
9
50
59
0.950949
0.257263
3.70 0.0013
Table  4. Statistical  evaluation  of woSR  varieties  seed  yields  in organrc
growing  technology,  average  of 2007-2008,  ES  prague-Uhiindves,  Mul-
tiple  Range  Tests.  Method:  95.0  percent  LSD
Count Mean
Homogeneous
groups
Cando
Oksana
Lisek
Liprima
Slogan
Oponent
Smart
Ontario
Manitoba
Caracas
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
2.42833
2.64167
2.78667
3.05333
306
3.18667
3.5r5
3.525
3.63667
X
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
X
X
X
potential of  some OSR varieties  for organic farming.
A necessary  prerequisite  of that is the suitable  choice  of
field and  particularly  keeping  to technological  principles
(suitable  fore crop,  soil cultivation,  sowing  rate  and  row
distance,  mechanical  weeding,  possible  crop protection
within registered  preparations).
B a  e  r  et al. (2007)  states.  that the varieties  in their
trials  also  showed  a wide range  of poor  to good  develop-
ment.  Therefore  the  yields  had  a very  wide  range  between
genotypes  and  tillage  methods.  Especially  in the  low till-
age  plots,  where  hybrids  showed  extra  yields  of 0.5  t,4ra.
When  growing conditions  were  ideal,  crop  development
was  quite  good  regardless  of the tillage  system  or geno-
type. The harvest results proved that the hybrids had
a comparable  yield within  the  three  tillage  systems.  How-
ever,  the  line  varieties  showed  a yield  decline  again  due  to
the tillage depth.  There are differences  within the geno-
types  developing  more  vigorous  plants  and  a  better  root
system.  M r 6  w c  zy n s  k i etal.  (1998)  founded  large  dif-
ferences  in the degree  of damage  to winter rapeseed  cul-
tivars and lines  by pests  like C. napi (l  -  l3yo), C. palti-
dacQlus  (2 - 42%), M. oeneus  (3 - 2lo/o),  C. assimihs  and
D. brassicae  (3 -  l8%).
CONCLUSIONS
Within the extensive  conditions  of organic  growing
technology  some  of OSR  tested  varieties  proved  a signif-
icantly higher resistance  to fungal diseases  as well as
a  higher  yield  of seeds.
These  varieties  are  more  likely  to  be  recommended  for
practical  organic  growing, especially  to the areas  with
higher pressure  of diseases  (heavier  soils, warrner  and
more  humid  areas).
A necessary  prerequisite  of maximal  genetic  potential
utilization  of some  OSR  varieties  within extensive  organ-
ic farming  is the suitable  choice  of field and  particularly
keeping  to  technologicalprinciples  (suitable  fore  crop,  soil
cultivation,  higher  sowing  rate  and  row distance,  regular
mechanical  weeding,  possible  crop  protection  within res-
istered  preparations).
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Potenciril  liniov;ich  odrrid ozim.;  iepky v ekologick6  pEstebni  technologii.
Scientia  Agric.  Bohem.,  10,  2009:  l-5.
Pdstitel  v ekologickdm  zemdddlstvi  potiebuje  odrfidy,  kter6  poskytuji  uspokojivy  vynos  i v extenzivnich  pdstebnfch
podmink6ch.  Odrudy  ozimd  iepky reaguji  rozdilnE  na  podminky  pdstebni  lokality  i na  urovei intenzifikadnfch  vstupfi.
Baranyk  (2008)  srovn6v6  rozdilnou  reakci  odrud  iepky naztrkladnf  a intenzivni  agrotechniku.  Odrudy  pozitivnd  vyno-
sovd  reagujicf  na  intenzifikadni  faktory  (hnojenf,  ochrana)  iadf  do skupiny  .,adaptabilnfch",  odrridy  m6lo  reagujicf  na
intenzifikadnf  faktory  iadi  do,,stabilnich".  Stabilni  odrudy  jsou  v konvendnim  zemEdElstvi  obecnd  doporudov6ny  pds-
titeltim s niZ5i  rirovni  vstupfi.  Pr6vd  zteto skupiny  bylo vybr6no 10  liniovlich odrfrd  ozime  iepky za ridelem  zji5tdni
jejich  reakce  v extenzivnich  podmink6ch  ekologicke  technologie.
V srpnu  2006  byl na  pokusnd  stanici  v Praze-Uhiindvsi  zalolen  piesny  maloparcelni  pokus  se  softimentem  odrud
ozime  iepky.  Bylo  vybr6no  l0 liniovych  odrrid  ze  skupiny  ,,stabilnich",  bdZnd  pdstovanych  v podmfnk6ch  in.  V obou
letech  (2006,2007)  byly vysety  odrfidy:  Cando,  Caracas,  Liprima,  Lisek,  Manitoba,  Oksana,  Ontario,  Oponent,  Slogan,
Smarl.Vysevdny  byly do  piesnlich  parcelek  o skliziove  plo5e  l0 m've tiech  opakov6nich.
Jako  hlavnf  faktory  byly u odrud  hodnoceny:  qi skyt houbovych  chorob  ve fdzi dozrdvdni  (BBCH -  85) a vynos
semen  jednotlivych  odrud.
Vy55i  odolnost  vfidi  Fomovd  hnilobd  proklzaly  odrudy  Caracas,  Ontario,  Liprima,  Cando  a  Manitoba.  NiZSi  odolnost
prokfvaly  odrfidy  Slogan,  Smart  a  Oksana.  Vy55i  odolnost  vridi  Skterotinii  prokinaly  odrudy  Ontario,  Smart  a  Oponent,
niZSi  odolnost  pak  odrudy  Lisek  a  Oksana.
V obou  pokusnych  letech  byly zji5tdny  vyznamnd  rozdily  v reakci  odrfid  na  extenzitu  ekologicke  pdstebni  techno-
logie.  DosaZene  vynosy  se  pohybovaly  v rozmezi  1,98-3,43  t/ha  (rok 2007)  a 2,88-3,84  tlha  (rok 2008).  V prrimdru
dvou  let  dos6hly  nejrySSiho  prumdrndho  vynosu  odrridy  Caracas  (3,64  tlha),  Manitoba  a Ontario  (3,52  tlha).  NejniZSi-
ho  vynosu  dos6hla  odruda  Cando  (2,43  tlha).  NejqikonndjSi  odrfi  daCaracas  pievySovala  vynosoqi  prumdr  vsech  odrud
o 17,l 7o,  nejslab5f  odrfida  poskytla  vynos  na  rirovni  78,2  yo  z celkovdho  prumdru  v5ech  odrrid.  Statisticky  v,lznamnlt
rozdfl mezi prfimdry  vynosfi  nejv,,ikonndjSich  odrud  (Caracas,  Manitoba,  Ontario)  a odrfid  m6nd  vjkonnych (Lisek,
Oksana,  Cando)  byl potvrzen  na  hladin6  vyznamnosti  95  oA.
Z testovan6  skupiny  lze  odrfidy  s vy55f  rezistenci  vfidi chorob6m  a odrudy  s vySSim  vynosem  semene  piednostnd
doporudit  pro  praktickd  pdstov6ni  v ekologickem  zemdddlstvi.
Piedpokladem  maxim6lnfho  vyuLiti  genetickdho  potenci6lu  odrud  v provoznfch  podmink6ch  extenzivni  ekologickd
technologie  je vhodn! viibdr  pozemku  pro  z6sev  azejmenapak  dodrZov6ni  technologicklch  zdsad(vhodn6  piedplodi-
na,  piiprava  pridy,  vy55i  vysevek  a meziiitdkovd  vzdalenost,  pravidelne  pledkovdni,  piipadn6  ochrana  rostlin  povole-
nymi prepar6fy).
ozimd  iepka;  odrridy;  ekologick6  technologie;  houbovd  choroby;  vynos
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